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. '~ ,1~¥f of a,;,pus Grteki)ays' I 
fratcmlty and sorority mcmbm are 
frustrated by the belt of rccognltlon 
and support they rted\'C from the 
unlvcnity, and they worry about the 
future after the pbnned demolition· 
of Grcdt Raw. 
Nor.a O'Leary, praJdcnt of the 
StUC P-..nhdl:nlc As.socbtlon and . 
member of Alphs Gamma Delta, saJ4 
mcmbm of the dght sororitlcs and 
20 fratcmltics tlut malce up Grcdt . 
life ari: 5 patent of' the w.lvm!ty's 
~udtntpopul.nlon. 
"'"e do somewhere (around) SO 
pa-cent o( all community scrvke 
houn !'!l ampus. so the fact di!t 
5 pcrunt o( the populaUon Is that 
mudi (o( the commurJty service) 
and we don't get rccognluJ for It Is · 
rca1ly dl5appoln1ing.• 01.wy said. 
. A~ Morgan. coordl:wor_' o( 
student Al&!:1 and adviser for SIUC's . : 
fnt~:.ks and sororities, said Greek .. · 
participation an.i mcmbc:n' GPAs . .,.. 
continue to lnausc. 
Ewa dupttr has Its own rcquirc-
,nmts, but most rcquin: an average 
of 10 to 15 comm,mlty scrvkc houn 
a scmrttcr a:1d II minimum 2.5 GPA, 
Morgan said. 
The avm,gc Grcdt GPA In both 
fall 2010 and spring 2010 was 2.8, 
while the unhuslty average for the 
smie scmcstm wu 2.i'S. according 
to the Office of Institutional Re-
search and Studies. 
Shd1l Layton, vice presldmt of 
manbmhlp for PanhcDcnic: and 
member of Sigma lc.ppa. said SlUC 
Joo r.ot publldu Grcdt life like 
other unn"tnitlcs do with similar 
enrollment numbers. 
Morgan uJd there arc more fra• 
tcmitles than sororities natio:IWldc, 
which makes ltcaslcrtoatirtachap-
ttr. but the imba1ancc between the 
dght aororit1cs and 20 . Cratmuty 
chapters an also be the result of a . 
't 
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Alyssa. Binlar, a sophomore. from Gumff studying eiemenury . Gamma De!ta; · gathu with othe~ ·Panhellenlc s~.:Orlty sisters 
education of Sigma Kap~ fbtall• Wagnor• Junior fl"'Dm Cl:tla,go Tuesc:S.y at the Alpha Gamma Delta house. The Greek system has 
studying polltJcal sdence of Ddb Zeta; and Kerry O'Conne!J, • . been a part of campus since 1923, W1gnir said the sororities are 
Junior from Orland Park studyl119 phyJlcal. ~ucatlon _of Alpha ~•ttlng along_better and membenhlp maybe lncrea.sln,g 1111 resu!t. 
higher paccnta~ of m:n enroll~ . by creating the nursing program and In dormltorlc,. and the un~ty . fire~ l)'ltcms ii,,~ 1: 2019; · 
at the unlvm1ty. . recruiting more at all-women determined tlut · renovation of the · Sprinkler systans must be lnduded . 
·"Fratcmltlcs (are} mon: llkc apl• high sc:hools ln the five-state area, . aging Greek_ Raw buildings .. where , ln any current (ratrmlty aid ,on;.,7 
talism.• Morgan said. 911'1 survinl Chancdlor Rlt.t Cheng said. · sororities are housed was not worth , lty houstng ainstruc:tlon. or any that 
of the fittest. ... You w.uit tor.tart a Each c:furtd• fees vary. but most the lnvtstmcnt. . . . • ; began after J&IL • I.'. I( _constnsctlon 
group;you can start it. There arc cu~ arearound$SOO to $600 a year with- . 01nry said she fcan what the ; . bepn bdorcJ.,.n.t;thcfirc sprinkler 
taln polldcs you hal-c to follow, but oot new mcrnbcrshlp fees.. La)1on tnnsltlon to new hOUJlng will do to·· · systems arc.~ In those &true· . 
there arm't as many as compared to said. She said new incn-.bm should sororities If their manbcrs have to· twuby}an: 1,2019,accordlngtothe 
thcsororltks.· ' • be awire~ costi will r-.1e b«awc 6nd tanporary, smaller and lq>a• IlllnolsAssocbtioaoCRn:Prctectioo 
Scw:r31 programs ai the unlvcr· theunlvmltywiDnotallowsrudcnts ntcdL1vlngarr.mgm,cnti. • ~,.,. • .. Districts'wd>ritc.~·'.:::.,.,:, •: _. · · 
slty. such u a,gioecrlDg tnditJomlly_ · to 1M !Jt Grcclc Raw donnltorics ~ · 1he Greek ffous!ns Fire S.fcty Ad - . . ·. · • . ,, .• . . , 
draw hlr),cr kYds oC male~ ~rpr1ng2011 scmcstcr. · mmdahhc dadllnc torcqulrealst· . : . ~ ..... - .. 
bat the ~ 1w bkm actJao >:., ~. ~- m:ufrcs ~- :. ~- donnltodcs '.to. lmal1 ~ , Pl11Stt '."· G~EK I 4; i • • , , --~ , . 
Senate back.S OffStateirie11t 1rega,r,din.g ly1-:i]1i~$ 
. ' . . , , . _; ,,_,•.\ . . . ... ~--... -=---·:·~ .. .,._.,.,. ... ~-,, 
SARAH SCHNEIDER 
DallyEgypuan .:• 
· i su.teillcnt crltldzlng Cheng for "accutiTe coundl members scmtors, indudi~g o;emcmbcr or ' Mem~m. o(tlic. ~oii'ndl ~-e-
a . "tc,p-.c!own, hcny,handed ap- agrtt · lhat , the•· resignation. or the accut1n! coun~ presented a fended the '. · 1tatcment, . saying 
p;oach• Jan.' 22, thrte days after Provost Minlsb. ls _ a dgnlfiant wtcmcnt that urged the unate to they were troubled by what they 
. The . Fac:u!ty Senate YOtcJ Gary Mlnlsb resigned as provost, · lou for the unmnity: the counc:i1 rcconsldet ltl words. . . .. _ . learned In meetings with Mlnlsb 
Tuesday ·to distance itscl! (ro_m. •· dtlng disagmmcnts with Cheng sa.ld ln lu staic:mcnt. •Although ~ remrnmendation to rdn- · and Cheng. though none would 
· 1utcmcntrdcasedbyltsrucuthe OTCrthedlre.ctlonshewumoving · there ttem1 to be no:hopc for stmlkGaryMlnlshtotheprovost sayipcdfkallywhaL. · 
council ln January denouncing ' the unlvenlty; . . .. ·~on. at · this Umr_ we officebnolongcrgcnmnc;hcdcarly . "We hcud a lot or things that 
Chancdlor . _Rita . Ciic.11g'1 ·,_: . Mlnlsb was selected by Oicns : strongly bdJcvc . that· the. best no loogcr wishes to rcmln put o£ wc rcallfdon't want to talkab.nlt .. 
administrative style. ·· · - :, { 11.1 the unlYCni~• provost NOT. · option for us Is to nullify, Provost the unlffrslty. muc:h less· lta d-Je( . We heard a lot of unpleasant thlngi 
The Sen.ate voled 10-5 with· 18:.Ud spent 10 omcw·_diys ln Mlnlsh'srcslgna.Uonandbringhlm ac:adcinlco_fficer!Ukcwlsr.thcal•. tru.t wc \¥0ulc! liu to.put under 
two . abstentions that the state- the : offic:e before he. resigned In bad with the authority to lead the legation 0£ 'a widespread belief". the rug and malce dlsappar!' wd 
mentbytheaccutlvccouudlbc. an.c-ma!l to her. The counc:il· unlvcnlty'uudemlc afTain and lhatth~chmcdlorrdicson'aamall MaryLamb;ay.ofusorlnEnglish 
consldo"l!d personal op~lon an·d. 
1 
sa.ld lt wai dlsmaycd by the sud• · · · 1mplcmcnt · .fundament~, .changes Inner dtdc where all decisions are ' : and acc:reta.7 f'?r,thc senate.'· , :, ·. · 
not rcprcscntathe of the 1enate u dtn departure orMlnWi, whom It • by bringing ~c on board, · made' a!mplf lgnorcs the many . , ' . . . , .. 
a wl1clc. ! . . . . . p~ed ~ an effectin leader who , JUrtingatthegraurootslevcl.•,:- '.. '.,YCOUCS for the w:ulty'uharid gov-· 1 "'· : ••• -~ ;;;·:: ;,,.:;; 
1?1c·acc:uu~~undl ~cas:11 -~,~~tr;~ccl,~~I:~:'.'.° ~. '~ :'Ibesd-r{t~fj~t ·.cmana~thcunlvcrslty!". <,Pl•asueoF~~~~~-1~ 
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Up~omlng Calendar Events _ · 
a Myst~ Dhiric'r'The~ter: .. ) Afwnnl Assoantl~n 
· Nursery Crimes : ::Offers Class Rings . ·<· . 
~ 1-9 r:-,n. Friday ln the R.cnalssaJice . • IO a.m. tn 4 p.m; Feb. If. 17 In the 
. Room ln the Student Center. Unlw:rsity Boobtorc.: · . ' · · · 
. • $20_ fontudcnts.wlth an ID and . . ~ Avalbblc to_SIU Alumni and junior 
$30 for l.'ffltral public. : kvd studC"llS with 56 cmlit houn. 
•!'effe_ rmtd'bytheBl_ssdl_ J:fouse_,. •· ,~ __ -Formore_ •. ~~£'Oto ~ 
' ~ PJaycn..- ' ';-- ~ • · · · · • • "J ; www..siw.lwnru.com or all \ · f 
: •ForUckits~(618)(53-3-487.. '=·(6i8)453-2408 ; :'.,; ,_,; 
. ' ,. 
Student Center Craft Shop 
'Presents: Craft Snlc and · . 
International Bazaar 
. • IO~a.m. to S p.m. Feb. lht the'· 
- Student Center Art GalJcry. -
• For more ln.:'onnatlon go to 
wwv.-.sluatudtntc_cnt~ 
::\ '. :'.' <. :, - ; q. i 
_w_c_dn_. es;... __ d....;ari_, ;...Fc_b_ru_ary _ 9,_2_· 0_1_1 _____________ -'"'_-· __ :N_E __ w_s _____________ I?~.L; EGYPTIAN ,:3 ·. 
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The I Can Read ProgramanJ 
Attucks _._Community Services 
may be cut from Carbondale', 
budget ucl«s voted otherwise In 
·April. "i 
City staff received unsolicited 
requests from: the I Can Read 
progr.am for $9,270 and Attucks 
Community Sc:"lces for 
S 153,883. City Manager Allen Gill 
said when the cltygave the Eui-ma 
C. Hayes building - where both 
are housed - to the community, 
part of the agreement prohibited 
any more direct money be given 
_ t!' the programs lnvolv~d. . ,: \. 
Margaret Nesbitt, director of 
I Can Read Program," nld she 
had no Idea that the rrogr.am . 
signed any contr.ict or form uy• · 
Ing It could no longer expect any 
Onanclal supp<'rt from the city 
because the building had been 
given to the community. _ 
•we are In the Eurma Hayes 
Center, we did not buy t_hc Eurma, 
Hayes Center. We: did not see, the · 
contract that WU made between 
the City Council and the: buyers · 
of the estate; Nesbitt said. •we 
stlll need support, Ona~clal 
support, where: ,er we arc.• 
Abdul Haqq. · director pf 
Attucks Community Se"lces, 
said his program, u well as I Can 
Read, are all separate agencies. . _ _ _ _ GENNA'.ORD I DAILY EGYPTIAN • 
•rf you give de building to City Coundfwoman eor.ne Md>anlel embraces Danny Piquant. superintendent of the NorthwestWastewatarTrNtment Plant, Tuesday at 
one agency,· you cannot hold ~ · the CarboncS.le Oty Co\mdl meeting. The coundl honored Plquar:I, Revenue Officer Charles Vauyht and City Clerk Janot Vaught for thtlr __ .. 
the othf'r ager.des . accountable ·services to the dty. The .s,,.. plan to ntlre Feb. 111. Aftei commemoratmg the staff memben. member, of unsoUdt~ programs protested .•.. ; 
!:;:hat you gnc to onC: Haqq city budget~ · _ . _ •; _ _ . _ _ . · i ·· · · . · _ . · · · · -_ .. . : 
Mayor Br.ad Cole nld a pro• / ,- · · · · -· - · · · · programL. Attudcs Co~wil~ Pl.a.nt; and Charles Vaught, who 
posal given ln hlutate ofthe city ~ - fyoug/ret/JebulldlngtoMeagency,youamnathold Sc"lccs requested to amend SCJTCd for 36 yan ln nrlous po-
addrm In December 2010 pro• aHtheotheragendesat:mU11tzzblefurwhatyr,ugawto their proposal amount. from altloru ln the dty'a finance depart• 
vlded the same services as both one. $153,BBlto $35,000. mcnt. wUl retire Feb. 18. They were 
the I Can Read Program and At• _ · -Abdul Haqq In other_ business. three dty all given a urtlfii:ate o( apprcda• 
tucls Community ServlccL director or Attucks Community Services staff' mcmbcn rct1ttd after more tlon from the council . 
•it was my understanding that than 30 )'t2r1 o( savice to Carbon• 
the reason we were offering the organlutlons that were being Council member . Steven .dalc.JanetVat'ght.cityderk.'Dan• KO)~ bns am bt rttlthd_ ; 
at~com; faclllty to the community was funded there. Primarily, paying Haynes proposed the rcconsld• ny Plq!Wd, superintendent for the 
so we could step away Crom the for rent.• Cole nld. - cratlon of budget mol!cy for both Northwest Wastewater Treatment or 536-3311 at. 265. • 
Funding request lowered, tra4Jtion to. copJjpu~ 
BRANDON COLEMAN 
0.-iilyEtrr,>tbn 
. ~ . .. .. ~ .. 
rccdved their requested amount The fraternity conceded : 4,000 people this year u well u . has n.lsed U,SO<Uo support ill 
for events. $4,000 _ln ~rdcr to receive any . bring in 5,000 out-of-townc:rs to_ -. week ofcym~_.!fhlch ~ c:_?~ 
USG Finance · Chair -Ashley funding from the ,~er pool o( , Carbondale. · . \rith the carninL · . · ·. '. : 
UcJergraduate Student Jordan said the Kappa fntcrnlty . money. The event. which marb . . ':We're doing the event a . .' •• Murphy: said-:Jocal,buslnwcs 
Government 1CJ1ator1 reduced rculved . about $15,000 fer its the f:atcrnlty'• -lOOth _ national ; dishonor -_ by· cutting bad .. so . sec: a boost )n~enuc from ~e 
funding for one registered student carnival event last, year, but that anniversary, w!Ube held in March.· '. much_;" he nld. · : ca.mini. '.Businesses should· w: 
organlutlon event and granted money. came from the $415,00 l.m Scott, ccnator for East ; , . Jordan said t_he carnlnl:11\'u • ,nore,quto;if# 9ilsy~r.~# 
the requested amount for three spring allocation budget and not Side Housing. nld 'he clliagrecd , vital to SIUC's traditions. but It ls! more l)COplc:.:att~llkpy1 to com_e 
others r.fter a debate. at ·-thdr . the ge~eral fund. Jordan said the with full or nearly full funding of ! not the biggest event of the year,: , to cclebratc?hc~lrilinilty'1 100th 
Tuesday meeting. · - . . fraterniiy mfucd the deadline for the Kappa .Kamfu.L• During his ; and money should be left"fot oth-· annivcnµy, ht- saJd.· :., - - ·;: 
The Kappa Alpha Pslfratemlty- sprt"nf alloatfons· thb year ~d three seme!tcrs as a ser.ator, USG ~ ttRSO'Cffllts., _ • : ·1 · Scott't:ald·\httis no~ 
requested more than $13,000 for . couldn't. receive_ the. requested never fully funded an ~~f_i~th -!. { ~~- said bettcr-;planning tu1 USG W!ll J~Y.:. -~- any ~ 
Its annual Kappa Kamlval but amount bccawe the money wu gcncnl funds. he said. , · , secure funding diould hrn: bcm ~ ,thdiatfflllty:would need ;Ip 
· received $9,196, while the Native coming from the $60,000 general i · Edward Obldi, an undeclared '. talccn because: the ·am1va1 Is hdd antldpatcthataoofundraisc:earllct. 
American Student Orginl:zatloti fund. The. $60,000 ln the general · graduate · studa.t _ md Kappa _- annually. - ·- ' 
. ($5,855), the Caribbean. Student fun<b account was left over from member, -said-_ the 2010 event_ . Justin _ Murphy, _ Kappa Bnvsdon CDkman can bt ~ 
Association .(Sl,924), and the lutym'ssprlngalloatlons.USG had J,000 attendees. He said he president.and a senior studying _ atba:!mu:n~lyrg;yptian.ami'. 
-'1ta P~! Beta. ;ororlty (S850~ e2ch Pm:_:d~~ Ma~cus King said. · expects It ~I draw more than. crlminaljustlce, said the fraternity · · · or SJ6.3Jll at. 269. , · 
~A .. ~ . ,· 
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· NeuroRestorative 
has been providing. 
residential 
rehabilitation ~rvf~s 
for adults and . 
adolescents with 
J. t • ' 
~rain inj~rles since 
1977 .. We invite~':' 
~;: FAcULn_·::,.·,~ ·: . ._:~ r resigned. &he Aid. 
.'· COHTINIJUHIIOM 1· _. . One of the KtUtors 'who ~le· the . 
· .. .:· •• ,. ·, .· ... _. •. . .· ~ r· · ·•~cmcntuldng for reconsideration of the 
. . • Jyo.tsna Kapur; an associate professor·. coundf, position said the measure WU not 
. la cinema an~ ~hot_ognp~}' and. m~ : · lntcnd:d u a rebuke of the cm:uth-e council 
of the executive council. said ,he aho WU . . but only of lts words. . 
bothered by what the cciwidl witnessed In . . That senator, Jim Ferraro, assocbte 
t7"""'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ·· cllicusslons with cimig and. Mlnbh and . profcssor'.of physiology, saldthcch:na:lJor's 
., stands bch'.nd tbc~ouncU'a statcmenL ·. . ~. position hu been riddled wltt1 trauma dur-
... . Klmbcrly "'Ain~r-Sclf.'. ari . associate · Ing the wt dcade and to have that ltlnd of 
. piofcss~r In ·educational psychology and • statement about Cheng go out to the public 
sp~clal education, said there isn't much cf wasn't needed. . 
-~· • • ·, transparency In the·.Faculty Senate. and . · The next Faculty Senate meeting will 
Ne11 ~o• ' '. ... . . 306 W. Mill Carbo.ndale, IL · the executive council ls making declslo111 be March 8. U.L' www.neurorestorative.com •": for the senate based on Information the 
D • · An Eaual Opportunity . rest of the senate Is not allowed to have. : Sarah Sdrnridna:n ~ rmdial al 1'.eStorat1ve"' , ··, Employer · That. 1s probably.what the council be- •. ·. ~1,',,cufcr~lailyrg:,p;lan.a,m . ·-····· 
.__ _____________ ._. ,_., __ .._ .. ____ ._. -- · llcvcd about the chancdlor after Minish.. . ·-· ··_or536-JJU txt.255. · 




.• ' . ,_ .. ::.:..., .. • , . •. .( ~ • .,," i 't /''".".,, ,. ,", 
Pcnons Program bndgtt fur Susan· . ·. Mobmy. (' ~• . many o( t1!cm ~,d not hm wouldn't Juppcn Jo this program. 
ongoing office supplies.· paying - adminlstratil"C • auist,nt, In·· durge -~; the opportunity .. ~o. obuln., ltg21 :_, oot; It· has' fi:appcncd ._to . another 
student worlccrs and staff attorney oC gnnts and finmcc! for. the clinlc;~, IMMcc. and . assistance." aht. said. program ln the put.• 
John Erbcu.1ys a gnnt (ro~ the tnvd cxpcrucs for 2011. It has. ~ gnnts COffl' the nujority o(the: :it's ddinltcly an : undascncd, The. -clink . Is cxpandlng · Its 
Lawyus Trust Fund of Illinolullaws been awardtd to the dlnlc annually dinlc'a apcnscs. A grant from the· popubtlon In our am thatlhe Chi] savlccs to lndudc rn,ttctlon o( 
students at a bw school dinlc to since 1985. · £m,t1.m Arn Agency on Apng In Pnctlcc Oink: Is able to hdp.• . rnlnon through a new juvcnUe court 
contlnuctohdpattaddcrlysxoplc. Altom~- and .bw students Cartmillccomsanochn2Spc:ccnl Without the grant from the progr.un.Erbcss.ud. 
i..aJt >= when we wue routlndy tnvd to and meet of the dinlc~ cxpaucs. and the bw • ·LTF. Erbes s.ud •:hc·prognm would .. He s.ud students and an attorney 
applying. they told me th.it. bcausc with dlcnts age 60 and older ln school . MS • the · three . attorneys' MC. 1w to cut ha&· the savlccs will be cinplO)-cd by Jackson County 
of the downturn In the economy, W'alLwnson; Jackson.. Franklin and s.ilarlcs.~saki _ · ·· ·_ . It provides to c!Jm.. sc:Jc.N& ~: c:oorts In ju,.'fflilc abwc and neglect 
they were golng to reduce a lot of the ndghborlng counties, Erbes said. . The clinic ·· also·. docs public .. number of stuJcnu ~ •m ,the uses. 1hc program will round out 
funding for grants and alJo pcthaps The number o( cllcnts the cllnk prtscntatlonsond&rlypcorle'srights prof,1'3111 and pouibly let go one the lq;;aJ protections the clink: offm 
terminate some of the grants acrvcs bu nearly trlpltd from about · and wfut attnrne)'S an_ Jo for cllcnts of the two full-time staff .ittomcys. · and acne growing community needs, 
complctdy;' said F.zbcs. . director ::oo In put ycus to more th.m 600 , ; at the EAAA'.s n:qu~_ .rbc:s s.ild. . .:., _ Altanate sources· of funding could Erbes said. 
of the di'nk. ·we were rally per ye.tr, he said. Mobedy said hting able to h.m: come from the EMA or the bw 9J>rovid1ng (rec kg11 scr.1.-:cs. the 
concerned th.it WC "'OU!d get cut and Ma Mantuwt. deput}• dirtctoc properly.· fund . the clinic', . office •· sd10ol. but. the program would ha,-c need Is not golng lo go away, and it's 
'rf)'.Pl~that.wcdi~nol· ofLm,aaJJthc~tci. IS\lrtS~.; .a_ .. ~.~-- Is VI. ;ia __ 1, ,'Pi' fPS~rc .. th~ :_~-. ~11<;~: ),1:·. j t ~. ~;. ; '. justgolngtogctgrcat·. r:r;'.h~sald. : 
.Thi; ; $-iMOO I grant 1s . 1n southern ~ vulncr.iblc, toj • ~le:. an, coNl!)UC 1~ 1 e~H~ i : - 'i'Yf ~~ .. ~ able ~ MovtJe . I • • , ·t:. . •• l l i . 
r.pproxlmatcly 25 percent of the physical abuse, scams and fin:ncbl Invaluable mvtces to_ 13 counties • the · s.une· lmJ 0£ scmccs in the Julie Swmson can be ttadicd at: 
SIUC Law School Civil Pnctlcc aploitationh.m:lq;;alrq,rcscnWion lnaoutlicmilllnols;: · . · .;:-,· -same covcngc area with only one p'CIISOn~jw-ptian.com : 
Clinic's Legal Services to Old~· throu&h~dinlc. "We scn-e. i popw,atlon._that ;_at~cy."Erbcssald.~H~ythat or~Rllat.25-L · 
.. • ' • ., ........... ... • • •o# ,.. •• )\. 
:,•,P•,-•,-.;;<,. 
$W~<fd Savinl~·:on Val.ntine•s: Day ,,~ats! 
~ - -,. . ; . ·. •.~-~--.. ' .·- ·; ... -· ~- ··. : ~; ; .· ~ :. . . 
· Local & wod6Mde no• wire seiw:e 
.der~avallble. can Of stop by vaur 
; ncighbomood Schnuds F1orist Shop 
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. Heart Shaped 
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6ctpi-t 
:y: -:•e. --E41:«Wsoiml--------------------------01ees NlckJohnson . Jacob M,yff . Edltor-ln-0-Jd ."' Managing Editor Issac Smith · ; · · · Photo Edltor . . ·editorial Poncr ---· ~-Woctl ls~~ dlhe D.ui:r FmmAN Editotlal Bo:anl on JoaJ, mtional and pibal lssucs a1Tcct1ng the Soulhan IIllnob 
UnMn1:y ~ Vacwpolnls cxprmcd 
In columns and ldtm to the "editor do not 
naxmrilyrd'.«: thoseolthc DAJU EoTnuN. .. 6 • Wednesday, February 9,201,1 Wendy Weinhold CopJChlcf 
EDITORIAL CARTOON 
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ll-lE SHaf HOOD Ra.JND.™E WCPL? -_ 
GUEST COLUMN 
New l)ill tak~s)igijts fl°om V-~-,-~Q!ll~:0-
, The foDowing tditorlal ap~attd 
in tht St. Lcuis Post•IJispatch on 
Sunday. Ftb. 6: ·• 
· The ~o Taxpayer Funding for 
Abortions Act" Introduced Jan. 20 
In the U.S. HouscofRtpmcnutivcs 
ls a broad attack on . women's 
re-productive hc:alth · arc. The 
u1k for the Lut couple of days has 
been the bill's sul'l,oscd attempt to 
redefine rape - limiting a "rape" 
exemption to "forcible npe" - but 
the polmtW hum to women ls 
luger. ' . . -, . 
.The bill would pn:vcnt the use of 
t.upiycr funds for abortions, acq,t 
in the cues of rape. Incest lm-oMng 
:a minor or ·the risk of death for 
the mother. The 35-yur-old Hyde 
Ammdmmt alrudy . prevents 
the_ use of t.upaytt funding for 
abortions c:xccpt In the case of 
. . : . •-., . . , . .~ ~ ..- ·-. 
npe. Incest o~ risk of d~th t~ the include abortion ~ The bill abortion. · providcn, or ew; 'to to be against abortion. 
mother, but It must be rmcwcd ii _· writta{'so_ · broadly . that some ~~e.~on m~ation. - We have Ions supported a 
ncry -year. The nnv. bill would abortion-rights idvoatcs cWm It · Under .. some - lntnprcutlons. Wflrmn'1 right to mak.c her ~ 
nuke such cxdwions pcmunc.,L would end Insurance covtnge. for the conscience clause might_ C'YCfl re-productive choices. 'When to 
Polls lndkate · that :a majority ~f abortions altogether. p.otcct medJal -pcrsonnd who become a pumt Is a pmonal and 
Americans_ support restrictions on ·Toe -burden· wo"ld ~ -:\ost refuse to provide the morning• private dcdslon bctw«n a wormn 
federal funding of abortions. . .. hcmly _OD low-income ·\romen. after pl!L a high-dose horn1onal and her partner. · We agrtt that 
On Tnursd.ay, the bill's CrOnsor, Forty-two· percent oC women wtio contraccpth-e that can prevent . abortion should be lq;a). we· It'd 
Rep. Club Smith. R-N.J .. droprcd have an abortion have. Incomes ~ il'bkm within a couple rare. 
the "forcible npe• lang112ge, below the federal pomty lcvd cf days of w:;:.-otcctcd sex. Birth control a;,d . family 
agreeing to substitute the Hyde - less thm Sll,000 for a singk Resc:arcb from the Guttmacher · planning asc the keys to malting 
Arncndnicnt language. That's a uormn with no childrtn. 1hcy are Institute. :a nonprofit orpi1iutlc,n abortion rue, and they should 
positive . dcvdopmcnt. . f:SpecWly less l.ilcdy to have prmtc hwth that promctes sexual ~d · be covcttd under t!-c hulth c.irc: 
because there Is DO wtutory Insurance or the avaluble c:uh to rc-productlvc hc:alth auscs, anJ rd'onn bill passed lut · year._· The 
definition of ·forcible rape" in pay for an abortion. the Wai-Id Halth , Orpnlution · · Obama· admlnhtratlon 1w asked 
fedcnl a .inlrw code. R.tpc ls rape. Worse. the bill rdntroduccs the 1w shown that abortion mes arc · the Institute of Medicine to lrlcntl(y 
But the bilrs other problems so-ailed Hydc-Wd:fon "(Onsdcncc simlbr- In countries where It Is prcvcr.Ur. scrvius for women that 
hn-cn'tbccnaddrcsscd. · cbusc;whlchprohibiuttdpicntsof Wcga]uwhen:ltlsl,gal. must be com-ed at no cost ur.der 
The bill would prohibit the USC of . federal fundino from discrimbuting Abortion OPJ'OnCDlJ _can't have It the rd'omt ~UL 
tu•cxcmpt money, Including hc:alth agJinst mcdlal providers for both ways. 1hcy can't resultt access · Those services· must · bidude 
S.1Vings accounts, from paying for musing to perform abortiMS or to • contnccptlYCJ. sex education contraccpthu and family planning 
abortions or lnsunna: plans that refusing to refer pitlcnts to other and family pwmlng _and also cWm ,crvlccs. · 
Gus Bode says: Send us more lcttcn! If )'OU an write coherently and wouid like to 
slwc your pcrspcctivc with the world, plwc _con:idct lending your voices to our ingcs. . 
. To submit a letter, plmc go to www.dailycgyptim.co~ and_ click ~Submit a Lcttcr~ 0~ 
send it to voiccs@dailycgyptim.com. Please mac your submission, between 300 to 400 
words. If )'0'-1 lm-c qucstions,givc us a all :at 536-3311 cxt.281. 
f~submisslons' ,:/</:':,\.·;, .. >· ~-- ., _,.. -; t~;Notf~;<•;;,, -... < .· :•,:,:'.j 
r· .. : '.'i~tterund i~-~ m~t~~~wllhau~~tmnbctti~~i1tf:~~it: '.! h;i:~o~~ ~TPnANb D -~gnai~ ~lic}~~-i ~j~J~~t~ -
: ; ~~~-arc~ to ,'Crlfrauthonhlpbut \rill,~ be ~<d.. Lett.en are,llrniita ~ J . _ ;;"~ !O nuke all conknt &dsions wiiliou,t ~msonhlp or~ ,,pnn:it_ l t ~-400wordundcolumnstoSOOwonls.Studcntsmustlndudc)"C.lfandriu).Jd'acuhymwtinduJennl(';, .. F,Wiresc:rn!hctipittonotpwll.$.hai_,ylcttctorgucstcolumn, ,,c::;, < . ; ;_/,<;.} 1 
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Ailliimus aav()f it eS'-fijJ_rffireauatfi.bfi 
-~-:-·~-:-:-:-:-ITH-a_d_voca_·_'c:y--.• :-'.·-an ..... , ~J~~!IL~ '~~;;i;,:;:f l:i~i~z~~ 
artutry ls both Ra Joyi.passion .cn~gcmcnt.. coalition. bullJlng. -somttimeslnhardtomakethatcomeout. -'.,.' ,. 
and profmlon. and public policy stnttglci t~t , • 
Jay. a 1996 gnduate of SIUC, advance support for the arts and 1 • . ;, · • i · ~ Craig Hinde 
s.uJ he lights to ltcq, an programs arts eduatlon In Illinois. president of the Varsity Center for the Arts 
a viul put of schools and Joy said the prlmuy wllcngcs uld. he. ·connected with Joy's pn>v,unS '!Id scrylccs for students Cm>ondal! thro~gitA~crlC~rps 
communltin throughout the stale for arts eduation are time and mesuge and agreed with his togct~lved. Th~PottryOutLoud . wuanamulnglcamlngcxpcrimcc 
as accuthi: dlrcctor for the Illinois mon~. Bccawe of the No Chlld advoac:y for the arts: Competition, · · Arts. · Am~ssadors and the sprlngbow for hls WM'. 
ArtAlliance. Left Bchir.d kgisbtion, schools •1 thl~k' any arts organl:r.alion . Council anJ ArtWorb;in.~ools ' · In addition to vcluntmlng. 
joy moved · to Washington, n:cdve lncmth-cs · to focus only ..• knows about suusgle. and ccrtain1y.. Initiative gives students an 1 ,Joy uld having a creative mind Is 
D.C.. after graduation and scn'Cd on the subjects students 11« on the Varsity Is no exctptlon,9 Hinde opportunity to putlclpate In tbe essential to succeed In today's Job 
sl.x years as a smlor staffer for U.S. standudlzcd tests. . said. ''We want to provide a pbce • arts In. thdr community. · market. 
Rrprcscnuth-e J.an Sdw.owsky. ~e state hu a district for all sorts of uts activities· 1n -..vc need w!untccrs for aJI of the •For ycung people 10 compete 
He said It wu during ~t time state · report ard for schools Cm>ondaJe. but somrtlmcs lti ~ actlv!Ucs we sponsor;' Srcmpcr said. In thlJ 21st ctntury workforce they 
he recognized the Importance of that monitors reading. -~th tonuketh~tcomcout.~., . , >, ·• -,,,~e~re ~~-t~~Si'ff:s~udcnts h.wetohavea2l"centurysklll;'Joy 
advoac:y and being the foru ln and science, but we do_n·t. track. . 1 _ijan,cyj l i~~~-: l' ;ex~I~ u~ J~ ~7hi:1 ~'Jdp the sald. "Thatlndudn crc.2tlvlty. the 
acatlng wage. partlclp.2tlon, . in the arts,· . Joy director: .. 1; for .... Carbondale'c •. unh-mlty cultJnre ~ blmL:.. • . abUity to communlcare. the abllity 
-You ha\·e 10 suy lnformed and 1.2ld. •tf we•re not measuring Community-;. Arts; . stressed.:· the ..... Joy sald finding vol_untccrs ls a · to colbbonte, and· all of thNC 
sra)t out about Issues that affect participation. It•• hard. to hold Importance oi .:ampus lm-or;emcnl · challenge he an relate to. He said slulls arc cultivated and nourished 
)'OUo• Joy said. -,,Vhe".hcr ~t•s schoolsanddlstrictsaccountable.• for the _aru; She said studmu_ .. wfimhew.uastudcnt.volunturing throughthcarts.• 
writing a lrttcr to the editor of the Joy vlslted Carbondale on can · have.· a biting:. Impact: on ~ve hl-n the foundation for his 
DAILY EoYPn>N. registering to Mond.iy to give a lecture at the Carbondale•• artutlccommunlty. · \"Ont tod.ty. . !Jmulan Smith can bt rrachrd at 
,-ote or volunteering. utilize the Vuslty Center for the Arts. Craig Strmpcr · said · CCA offm . a '. · :. · H~. · said scnlng more than· lnmith/ldailytgyptlan.com 
tools you have.• Hinde. president of the center, . divcne collection of projects,· .900 hours of naticrw scrvlc~ In or 536-331 I txL 263. 
- - :.::,,_-.. 
Black Eyed· Peas conti11l!e_ to ruin music 
RYllN VOYLES 
Dally Egyptian 
Not a-m cnpplng the. bed 
in front of the Lugm television 
audience In ~ an stop the 
BLldt Eyed Peas' momentum. 
. NOC' ls It likdy to stop their ability 
to nuu lt'Jllions of dollars off bdng 
the lcast-t~cntcd pmonncrs in the 
mus!c l.ndmtry. 
The Black Eyed Pcu - hit -r Gotta mling" even though malnstreun. The band's first album 
_featurlngWllLJ.Am;Fcrgle. Ta.boo the lyrics are as banal an.! stupid with Fagle. 2001•, Elcphunlc, w.u_ 
and arldc.ap (y,.,, imt•• seriously as anyone will find In malnsUcam strong. with some good np vcncs 
hls m.me) ~ represent a-crythlng muslc. Hdl, they actually ~ from Will.I.Am and a~ blend of 
that Is wroug In the muslc: Industry written a decent tnck <mce 1n· •· fuclt and pop. But each album since 
tcxuy. Gone an:. the days ?him· while; the David ·Guctu-produced "has~ Jess funk and more pop, and 
the group actually attempted to_ · "Rock That ~ Is a atdridub the pop ls overly auto-tu:icd gubagc 
rap or sing; now every .10itg bu song with a great book. lm•IC?fl8 dcwld of any soul. Ii, u though 
been pTOCCSKd to remove any wit "Whcrelsthel.ovc,•evenifthelyrlc: a robot. not four human beings. ls 
or intcrcstJng parts · and lnst~d ~ like they came from ~.stoned producing. rccordlng md singing 
becomes fodder for the JO-second coikgc 'sophomore In the dorms. these sonp., 
ringtone generation. shows the group IJ capable of iome ' One' look at the Super Bowl 
The group has yet to find dttpcrthought than "My Humps.• . lwftlmc performance cu.i.dmu this. 
something It. can't tum into a But ·u tl-.ey've g-ottcn older and \Vithot.t:l the studio equipment to 
mlndlcsa llng·lllong chant. more acqualnteJ with' each . other, tune their vocals, the Peas fell fiat 
The Pcas are the penoclfication the Blade Eyed Peas ~ found on their &ccs. Fagiei sdf.dcsaibed 
of the Idea of just tuml113 off your · a way to devo.'ve their sound. "pltchy" singing nearly· sluucrcd 
brain and h.ning a good timt, and finding any heart or soul they rruy the windows of howa across the 
that ,,orb In small doses. we•re all . ~ . accidentally rccordcd and coontry, and the i;roup .looked 
guilty of slngl ~-$ "ong to the ~ aushlng It ~re 11•, heard by the uncomfortable performing In _front 
Ccltch a LEX to Chicagoland! '~~=-~ 
•UnionStation •Woodfield Mall' •Northbrook - ·. ~J::.r,:, ... ,6dd0ownSu~ 
•O'Harl?Airport •CakbrookMall •OldOrchard · ( /;,2£:·'f~ "'t>~,'\'.f'l';r.1,. 
•l,Udwar Airport •Chicago Ridge •Matteson ~ · · "'·'' 
•Woodridge •Tinley Park 
Also: · LookforSprlngBre~k 
•UoflAnnofy.~n •~kn ~«bis Coming Soon! 
•t m•- .. ,.,. r ... r,,.hm .,.f.,n•tr,..._ 74 •n,Nlumtmlltn. llrflul,u"'"1. 
,J Eli'lergize Your Career 
S<ruthm1 - ,_ . · · · m~~ Advanced Energy and Fuels Management. . · 
of a live audience. Yeah. It was the 
Super .BowL but YouTube dips 
confum th~ slmply don·, know 
how to pmorm thdr songs without 
the assistance of auto-_tune and. a 
i'f'Oduccr mixing thdr sounds. · : 
.Jt rally ts:a ·alwne: tlie.Pw---· 
were . once a likable group who '.' 
could produce catchy dub muslc:, . 
Ir.rt. any trace of human dcmcnt or 
lyrlal compctmc:y has long ldt the 
· foursome The Bbck Eyed Peas have 
wd they want pcop1: to Just tum 
otrthdr hnlns and enjoy the music, 
but to enjoy their music now mzy 
rcqu1re. full.safe lobotomy.. . ' 
R)un VOJ-ks am be rmdim a1 
rvoyla(Jldailyrgyptian.ccm 
or 536-3311 at. 258. 
r.~f&M,11 Professional $Ci~n~ ,Ma~er's Program . • . MARK~T - .· 
Ol.bcr 111-S!Ora 5~! 
• Benefit from an 
in,terdlsciplinary curriculum 
• Galn prnctical experience 
,. J\tquh-e manager.ial: skills 
Providing Quility~ r.nd Semca to the~ Com=ity 
,. . .. 51:'ln! !· . .·. 
USDA Choice Filet Migno:i &oz. ....... .,,_ ..... ~ ............. .$8.99 n 
Fresh Potk 1p111: RJ01:... ................... ; ••• .-m ...... :; ••••••••• S2.59 lb 
Chocolove Chocolate Oars 1elect n.~.;_ .. ~ ....... ~ .• ;;., ..•.. ~:t.99 ca 
Rudy to Eat Baby Carrots I lb L"' ....... :.~; .... ;:. ••• : ..... '. ........ S.99 
Texu Rfo Cinipefruit 5 lb be3-... ;,. ........ ._.... · · .21$5 
Corolw Smoked Turkey Breast rra& &oo l!ic dcli ......... ~···$5.9 
Malt O Meal C~l-6•/mflnon~.: .. _ ....... ;~:.:.;_· ........ :: • .S.99 
Coler a:nd Colee Products 21i1~; .. _ •• _ •• ;~;· . ._.2/SJ 
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DoctOr:· :Gaaifdi'GiffOfds to· Se~ lillsDaricfS~faiilicH/1 
AMANDALEEMEYERS ·. - ·_lo.Houston. .  He·sal.d Gl1fords ~- -.~/.i· ... · .. :.· .. .. ·:· <.·~: ....... ·/ .... :~, ... •::·:··.· .. : .. •-.• ··· <.·. '"W.'e.~~~.apabi!ity .. · · .... cl~. :\.:; RAMITPLUSHNICK·MASTJ doing "very wcU.• but wouldn't · ~ ' · · · ~. >. , · · .. · ·. · · · .the cumge cl my cl these future - · · · 
A1sodatedPress provide d&lls, lnduding whether • eoplecomeupandhugme,andl~S!'11fbawling. 'emits at 10 bullets lmlead cl JI: .. 
_shelsablttospea]tc,rlfshe'sbttn . Andtheyfeelsobadformakingmeay,butmy. ·. mlRq\Stc\~~whorepmcnts , 
PHOENIX ~ The doctor .t~daboutthe~ . . 'husbandsays,'ltfalltfg/it;Mwhatwedothesfdays.', ,Tuacn.-nm's~axnmomcnsebGl.· ._ .... 
·ror Rep. Gahridle Gilfords said ., 1n a Faabook post on TucsJ~ · · But gun rights llhioates 1.11d It.::. • 
TuaJq t!ut he hupet the wounded Kdlywrote lti lwd to bdJa,c oaly~-ae· . . - Susan HIieman 'WOUid not hm pm-mttd the tragedy. .: · 
congpsswonun an nuke enough month Im passed . . .. _Tucson .shootln~s SUl'VM,)r "I think:. It;•·. wrong-headed.'.. . 
progms to attend her husbmd's · -ihe dodon say she: ls rmwaing But the 13 Rln'h'llrl arc~ Ylctlms of the~- '. · : · ." · . mlsgulded, unconstltuUonal. and I ~ ·,: :: 
space launch In two month,, at ligbtnlng speed considering her wllh thdr 1nJurics and the cmotkxw -it wu an nmt to help us an.• don't think It will havuny chance ·' 
describing It a1 •• goal for III to work Injury but they an:n\ kidding when scan left behind. Christensen . said. -We . fed · .~· , ~ of passing out of thll I.egisl&tuic;-=:. ~:;: 
towud.ra1manylnArlzooapmsed _.they say this ls a marathon procca.• "People come up and hug m~. uplifted.•.,. ... ·. _. · · I !. / much less t!un bring hcanl,• said ::.: 
to m.uk one month since she wu he wd. ,here are cnaiunglng signs and I just stut bawling,• siJd Susan InPhocnlx.the&mllyclaG!ft'onls John•Wentllng. a lobbyist for gun ;'\. ~ 
shotatapolitialevcnt. cvay~though.• HIJauan. 58, who aumm1 thrtt. aide lc!llcd In .the atUck jolncd rlghtsgroupalledAruonaQUuns ,:?~ 
1hc space shuttle Endcmir will Kdly wrote that Glff'ords 1w gunshot wounds. •And they fed · bwnulcmtoaDforancwstmbwto Defense LC2gue. :: · · : ·' . ;:_; 
k.m: April 19 fou two-week mlss5on her appetite bade and ls enjo)1ng so bad fur nuking me ay.-but my : ban~ IS'Jll magmncs like , A ream plea: of, kgiwtion . >: 
totheintcnmlonalSpaa:Sl.11lon.and .. thrtt meals a cuy •cvm though h'1 husband uys. 1t'a all right. It'• :w!w i theoncuscdlntheninpage. . . · 'WOUldfflllllrecducmorullnstituuons : ~·~·: 
~1-JukKdlyannounctdb.st .hosplblfood.• · we~~~ ;,l;> · 1·• • •·. ~-. i,tt,~;~ ~.~ and ~;'£COOCS tonotify.~~,-·:t~ 
week thai'tic'D be aboard and apccts · He aid he wants the &ml1ies of'the Hileman was holdlng 9-yc:ar-dJ . .she suppcxts the right to-own a gun. ' . authoritlcs · , about., , tmnlNtions; t · ·~ t 
hls wife. who was mot 1n the fordicad. other victims arid the ~ Tuoon Christina Tayloe; Green'• hand when . 'fut uld Jared L<,ug1u,a; the 22·~ apu1s1ons and :swpcmlon$ rauhlng -· .. ~; 
toscchlmoa: communltytokoowthathlswlfe-will the shooting croptcd. and Christina ; old ·.Tucson man dwga1. In the fromYlolcnceorthratcnlngbchmoc ··: 
But De Gerard Frandsco &aid 11,orutandbyyouraldetomoum this wasldlled. · ' · shootlng.deufylntendcdtokl!hmny Loughner wu '·kJckcd out of · · 
dodon would M-c to dcdde oo a trageJyandlcamhawweanhcal.• . . Office wodcm at a title lf,tDCY. 'morepcopte.: :· · · Pima CommunityCollcg~ because 
nrkty o{ medlc:al issues for that to By appearances, Tucson hu In · the shopping complex where · · "'One month ago bby my life wu of behavior that ciinpu.s police .... 
. happen. including whcth:r GIITorw lugcly returned to normal since the shooting occumd held. a lunch dwigcd ~ ml Kdly O'Dricn. considered ~Ing. _He wu told 1 
an fly to Cape Canmnl, Fla. haw six people were k.Jlled Jan. 8 Tuesday to raise moncyforthevictlms. "'Scimdhlng good must come o{ this to get a menbl health cva!uation or . , 
much ~ she 'WOUid nm!. and outside · a aupcrmarkct. Muslve · Muy Ann Oiristcnscn,' o:ccut1vc · tragedy. 'Ih1s must not be allolYCd to not return. · · · · 
hawmuchnobcshc:antokrate. makeshift mcmorWs to .the \'ice~ wi1h l.mdnwk 'l1tle, happcugain.·< . 
. AssodattdPrm~Paul •1t'stoocarlytos.,y.lt'1onlyearly victim• Juve been dismantled aid about 360 people attended, · _The· bill faces a clifficult road 
February: said Fnndsco, the had ·and boxed In lodted storage for a and nearly $7p;y;J was nlsc:d. The to· pamgc 11 the Rq,ubllan-led 
of Glff'ords' rch.abillution team at future permanent· mcmorW. The money will be given to the noopro6t Lcglslatutt. -.mkh has a strong i-calrd 
'Dm't71/'0it in PhotttlxamlrlbuW 
to this rrport. Piwhnld:-Mastl • 
~from Houston. TIRR Memorial Hermann hospibl grocery store hu reopened.· Homicide Survh'Ol"I to be given to of supporting gun rights.· 
. Biden asks Efutian counterpclJ'.tJor fastprQgtess : 
. ' '; , .. '.\ ~. ..... , ~-~-~·:>~·,-, ~. ·- ,~ ·: .. - ,~· '., ·:. 
MATTHEW LEE an: inaasingly gaining US. S1ipp.,rt forces; andlndudingmore opposition· was di1famt He nokd the steps the an' dcctlan In tiO diys, .wdl before 
A1sodatc<f Prcss even though many protes1tr1 view members In .negotia!lons oo •;·, goYmUnCnt;has.tmn and urged Scpt.cmbci;andUS.offidal.ualdlhat'1 '' 
WAS~INGTON . - Via: 
Prc:slJcnt Joe. Bldcn• uid Tuc3my 
that die dcnunds oC the F.gyptian 
opposition can be met through 
·mein1ngru1 nq;otLitlons9 with the 
£0\'Cffllllfflt o( Prmfmt Hosnl 
Mubarak. . 1lut _' coolr.ldicts the 
position o( mmy protcstas who sq 
no rol rrogras an happen unless 
Mubarak resigns. j 
Blden . made. hls axnments 
In a phone aD :with hls F.gyptitn 
c:ountcrput Omar Suldmzn, 
acaxilingtoa Whit,: House sutancnt. 
SuJciman ls I •· longtime ally of 
Mubarak who WU rccaitly appointed 
\'ice president and b now undcrbklng 
some lncrcmcntal rdonn steps tmt 
themas llttlcbcticr thana.mctk .. tlmebblearid road to transltlon, -. · ·· :'lmmcdlatcactlon to fu.1ow through:" 
0
D0t~.thne ~ ~;. ~-::;;· •~ -•· 0::-:: 
: Mw#k~aaldt-ewlllnoucck ··': \'"Ihcse~~aridadcirpallcyd;_,: .Bldcn. aha rd!emcd the us.. .Aquc:stJonthatthatwouJd~:, 
re-dcctioninSq,tanbcrafta-30)'C1n rqirml,.an:whatthebroadon,osition position that, th: .£ffl,tlan people . ls whether F.gypt today b',prtpmd , 
cl authorilarbn rule But he Is resisting Is ailing for and what the ~-anmcnt must detcnnlnc the outwme In thdr to M-c a c:ompctJtiw. open c!cctJon,• 
stepping down bcforc then despite ·1s aylng It ls prq,arcd to acapt.· the . ~ He ailed for an orderly. State Dcpanrncnt apolctszr.m P.J. 
two wcdcs o! dranwic stnxt protests White House saJd. '"V'acc Prcsldcnt . tnnsition that Is "prompt. mcsnlngful. Crowley aid Mond.Jy. "Given the 
_aimed al furdng him to do so. 8idcn . expressed the bdld'. that. the . peacdul.arid Jeg!tim.11e" and prodllca rcc;cnt past.. whctt. •. qulte honatly. 
Although President B.u-adc dcnWlds cl the bmd on,osition , •l.mmcdbte. ~ progress that dcctlons 'l\"Ctt less .than fn:c and &Ir. 
~ ailed wt wakfora tnnsltic.n Clll · be met th~ me:m1ngful · · l"ClpOOds to the aspir.ltions o{ the . · theres a lot clwod that has to be done 
to bq;1n "rvN( the. U.S. appears ncgowtioos with the~• Egyptian pcopte.• .· ' - . . . .. . . to get to a point where you an M-c . , 
lnaaslngly rclucbnt to push F.gn,t's SuJdman 00 Tuesday made I new . . /i$ the US. mwow!y awaits fn:c aid &Ir aedlons.•, , ~, 
~ too fu; too &st. · · ·gcsturr.dedaringa pandcljuclj,u and politk:alda-dopmcntslnltlmunchest Praldcnt · Buadt Obama &aid 
Owing hls convcnatlon with ' schobrs to mxxnmcnd ccrutltutlotul . Arab ally. a signatory to a pace traty . qm,t . ls making progress toward ,. 
Suldman, the White House ukL dwlgcs. withln a l:IOnth. Protcstm, . with Israel, adm!nlstration uJicbls a l0lutlon to the • ('OlitJa1 · aisis . . 
Bidcn listed stq,s the US. want1 him to mostly )wthful. mused lD htige warned that , a precipitous cm by . mvdoplng the country and prcpanr.g 
bkc ~ ending ddcntion and numbcn In Czros Tahrir Square to . Mubarak could set melt the country's for fn:c dcctlons to rcpba.Muhualc. 
harassment oljoumalists and ICthists; !mist anew~ no aincmons will do dcmocratlc tnm!tlon. · · "Obvlously: fm,t has to ncgotbte · 
lmmcdi.ltdy rescinding emcigmcy unlcssMubara.\stq,sdown. . -Under. qm,t's coostltutlon, . a path. and I ihlnk. lhcyrc making '. 
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DUY, SELL, AND TRAD£. AM 
AiJID Sain. eo5 N r..no. AYfl, 
C"daie. (S7•7G31. 
WANTED TO DUY:~ ru,-
~ or not, lruc:kl & ca,,. S2S-$500, 
cd ~! 2;~'29901'-0~1. 
Part• & Sc-rvic:e · 




lliE SIU MOTOACYCl£ ~ Pro-
gram II looU'>g l0r IIMIYMn 111'1:1 
IOphOn'cltemollte',dbal IDboc:a,w 
lnnur:li:n. ~ must Ill-.. a 
a.ren!Ubnae,lr.lllnrr,j~ 
call l:19-45HS77. ; . . . 
Homes 
,.....;JiOUStSFOR~ 
. . e COOi ~--· ---
--·...c-1154N8$0 __ . -· 
. Appliances 
REF'RIGEAATOR .1 YEAR $195, 
washlelr)'Cll3,._S,l50.&""9 .', 
Sl50,11»b-flicle""1!gcrmt •• .' 
lefb ooor, S29S. SZS.9822. . : 
~54~-·-
PAW.MA CITYOR 0eylOnL ac.an 




Roomale war'lled, 2 BOOM. · 
$350/rl'o, el uS 1n:1. 10 min b . .. 
SIU.c.i1217-«)l.58:'9 .·. •:. 
ROOUMATE WAHTEO FOR 
HOUSES 011 MA SllMC. Mor F, I 
-Ol<.S-asctcalClyds 
SPACIOUS I BOAM n Mlloro, 
S10W9.111dge. w,'d. S,450hno, S400 
~ waw, Inn-. I trah 
lrd,15111-17~ 
1.2.3, 4, 5& 8 OORM HOUSES I 
APTS,renlallsta1310WO-,,. 
wli\ IO Sltl, 54~ 1M llffl. 
SW1¥1101\al54:1-7292o,92(-3793.. LOVUYZBDRIUPTHEAR 
· · l'ln · SIUC.SWllmom_..22. Apartments RA :, --~net 
APARTLIENTS I HOUSES. cbse b C'DAll SPACIOUS t bdml apt. cn 
S,J. l.2S3tam.lVlllnow,Bry- S.Fotesl.S50Clm'-o,irdUllla.cn-
&nl RenlM, ~1820 01' ~3581. ~. e/C,ro pocs, 618-54Mli&a. 
Ore bdrm till, r:t,u ID~-. ; • GREAT lANOl0ROS. 1&2tam. 
t..igebdrm, UllzawAtOlw. treed ~ ~..,., lall.rlLnopeU. 
dldl.cat1ccnsldlnd.:.s10(p,glel,' alli06E.P~St,l101-3731.. 
~~1-l11114, , . • . . . •', ; 
--~-:~'. 
UllOAO NICE 1 tarn, ~Sffll.'2 
bdrm, rwwcarpet. ~trah 
~n:>dogl.918-tllJ.1873.· 
oowWSHJ 
BtlOCll(OOE A;b, ALL UTIJTIES ' 
111Cl..1P1001it1,213bctml.ct.. 
cn-.n. ta.n:,y; CM:le rro,,1. i-t .• 
ltwdy. 11M I.W'mg.$9'JOIP)SII • .. 
IIC)eCallh!ln-ocrly.549-3/i00 ' 
U1lORO. LARGE. Cl.£AN. 1 bm,· -
s:350-5,(00, Ind ...... hsh...,., 
"°"· Hen Af!tlrq, 8117-111•. . 
BEST BUY IN aludlo apt. atar1lr,g 
52e,.~-SIU.Ml.lau'O)'ln 
l:luidnQ. ail (57-«22. 
: ' . 
NICE1&2bom-.clccabc:am-
10111, ..... r.aw,pleaseCIICI)<» 









GOO E Grand Ave 
~CINn,q...i,lowUIII.. 3~ 
"711__,lnd,Cllllternm,agw& 201SOWMfw·'· 
~.b'~wcllnll,·, , . , TP&TURtr,ble 
684·5127. GOOEOrandAvell02 
3 IIOOUS, CLOSE ID SIU. wry lg.;: 
~rope11.cµat•ee. w: 
m-19115. · 
I BORU; 403 W FINfflMI. 90S E 
r.-_ 6383 W Old Hwy 13 
8DIW:405WM.f 
llORM: '°4 & 40$ W Ml 
-~ t.i.ch 2011, 2 b7m. 805 E.' 
... fflAIAJrfflPI', . 
NICE U 2 llOfU(rnal 1st• '. , 
2t'08WOO<tlwr,ale..near ~
loaw&dop,ropeU.~~ 
819-457-1302 er 8IMQ ..... II 
2~:Ubd\dlrr,wAl,~ 
poolba:1-., r.vge-. 1000 
lhfno, 186s, cats a:nldnd. 
457-81~ 
. . , . --•pM'ffltal&lllt 
RENTING W:JW fOR AUO. I, 2 and 





918-201-1825 Lfbolo. • · 
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BRfCICEHRIOOII AJl11I, 2350 S l. 
2 bdrm, Lnll'I\ .~ ~ ro pe11 
cbpay. ($7"4J87 0f 457.7970. 
COUNTllY, C'DALE. Cl.£AN. 2 
bdm>. wnal dog OI cal ct, NI, IV9i 
~SA~. cal529-1EOG. 
1 BORM apl, nNtCtallOnNrd 
LIM. S37MTwl. cal 1518-~581 
orel&-2112-42!.4. ; 
Houses ' t?Itit 
4BOFUAS,CIOlelDSIU,lg.,.,,S.f« 
Auo,C9nlrlllhealla.'e,nopeU.cal 
1124-1961 . . 
3 BOR:.t HOUSE. quiet ,..1gtm. 
hood, d0N IO (WT'l)UI. -.I. a.I::. ro 
pe11.,-cari.ne19-457.ns, 
BRANO NEW, 6 tam. 211\M!at 






4.51-fll!M · · ·• :· . •• 
4BORMtna'..,,_.,.rffll0dlled. ·: 
,_~ ""'-dlw,alc.lnn ; 
care rd. Pill o1i. r,.i, Aug call Jen , 




FIIOlt,cdl page lllderCll'lli S,ra. 





1112 b'll!I, "Ai. cla, gnge. 
• NO PETS. cal r.M-4 H5. 











401A W. Dn., Z balh 
401BW.EJn'I. 
724 Mapa, ~boro 
4 Bmn: 11011 tc. Cn:o. Z lla:!l, 
Cl£AN,SAFE HOOSNl FOR 
VOUI 
, I I DDRII HOUSES, ,.a:i, ID 
cb&s.p.,tsak,aval~ 
61&'°24-4942.'A--~= 
RUITING ICN FOR 1,.ua, I, 2 rd 
llmnll(b.~~ 
and hous<lt, ffllllf nllal. S4!>«l00, 
www.inwnft'~.alffl 





5)1 S. H1Y1, 305 w. C01,o,, 
IC3S.Fo'WI 






l4Mallo.n-6(ml No Pd 
Mobile Uarnt:s 
ClENf AFTORDAlll£UOBll.E 
tone • ..,...,. and dclAlll ~ 
orlt, ...a.:.-a 2011, SIU !lUI-. 
ID~Sl~IOOO. 





no PltS. D24.Q535. 
ww,,..cou4ern1•dal&NI · .• 







cal 5,49-4713, WWW.gTWf.llSCDIII 
HdpWanted 
Avaf REPS. SaJ.A11011 I~ 
ST"1TI'borltS10.rocµica. 
Nm1C1t1~c:a1 e,~.-
BAqTENCERS, Will. TRAIN.bl. '. 
.-,ergdc.~.OtNIT.» 
&Suy.Jctnslan 0!y orlt :IO l1WI 
lromC~ 1182-9402 c:- 922~. 
Eam 11000-$3200 a l!lll'OI IO atw 
CMl:nnd,.,,,,,mstl'i!lladlpaced 
onlt-.www~.cc-n 
3 & 4 Bctttooms for 1-4 People 
Furnlshcxt Ap;irtmcms - Pd Friendly 
Water/Scwcr/f~sh lndude4 - On-Site Llundty 
. FREE Roomm:ttc AsslsQncc 
~~1~ 
Call 618-985-8858 toctay! 
www.lak.cloganapattments.com 
_A·~·'ButOr4irtCLry 








Need a placet9 stay~~? 
· ·. '..Wehavewratyouneed,callorstopb'fformoredetails. '_ _ ··, 
Polnt~iw, com.,. !XX!e.p,,r1<st,Ca(bo~!e ,~ohm I 
, • :'. 
0
,.:; •;'; • / , < • · 618-52,9•644(,; '<:~, i , .rl/lY. 
. ·o~ii.iEan·-ru:J -1 _ 1 
IUY SPOfl'TII HAVI Funl Sna · 
~.,_.Clll'Cl,-,.uibf-
ir'OCCU'lllllontllNc:flallrd,ad-, 
wrc.n.lrd..Wlf,Cl1a.gall ·. ··' 
MmWl~flWI•.-· 
calll)e>edlr.mn ,. ' . . , ,·•' 
l!UFl'ALO W!U>WINCS,rc.,-.. . 
ir'O~f!Wllnpnal.lb1.f'il 
~ UP 10 ~Y. : 
roas;i..-.ry.hlr,lr'O~ 
~."'1102.-
Ss-rric;ra om:m . · 
HANOYMAH S£RVICES. PAINT• 
ING. )WIS~h.:Jml l'tplft, 
81~_-
Announccmcnt:1'1) 
GAU£RY HQ IS BACl<li 2\1 w:, · -
MMr\.(IUl«IICUll)ICl)ib\1nll 
l._.blltalal9,callN.W-lr.'83. 
·t,::,.. Uml~ 2 ~ j 2b1tl11745 
p. rnie·IEdlrded 0ltiG · , 
. p,; fl'Dlt t'ltmllt . 






' .. ,. ...... ,::"· ,...~~ ~ . ,· .. · .. ' .• ~ 
; ~ JI.: ~ / ... ' ' 
''Don't let him smoke~ ·drlnk, or. take drugs~ 
Don't let him join a gang and don't let him. 
look for pomogrnpby·wtth the computer. 
We'll be home b~ mJdnl ~h l\foml" • 
. :,:·c' 
1 · T~~.Daily Comm,uter PuzzlebyJ~o~:e.:~; 1 
ACROSS 
1 · Unmarried . 
woman's ooo . · 
5 TOO!hed-leaf 
birch tree . 
• 10 Applaud 
14Revert>erate 
15 lJght color . 
16 "OlhelJo• villain 
17 Cat'iay 
18 Restoration 




ByN.incyBl~diandstephanleaen:.mt· .a~:e~ rt.rea .. and take It a I_ n. You 
r=~frevlo sfy hTil~eY:rts~rrog .. 1Ubn(~23-0a.2l)-T~lsa7-
.' the pas There's room for growth In You maybe surprised todaytypll!a:sant 
rnany areas. esi,«lally around ·. the . <Y.et ~maps shocking) · ~ews: ~.Jm 
hom~ Expect good n~ In .real ~Ute..•:·• ... 61g. and then. go. after l{ .. 'wl .. everyth .. ·.• l.ng.. Fam lay comes dose this year,· sharing : Partnership produces resu ts.· , •· . 
lm~_runtUJJ:C!rlences.,' , .:·: . , . ~(Oct.23-Nov.211...;_Todaylsa7, 
ArlHCMmth21m19)...;.Todaylsan, - \ou see op~~unltles for romance 
8 -OP.pgnunltles or making tney. • Oil the h~n. Its up to you to either 
abounii: Consider em careful • ana ·-.u. 1k"e Jher1-. on or con. ceo.ttate on work 
~rn1.,t;~:~'}l~f{'~~fh~~[. ~~t.:. an~-• eve_ °.ping new skills. • · · 
i-auno.<Aoil ~;201':.-~Toda1 t,· .. ~~~~nf°eli~ 
• SJ - Everything lines up for you !-:.-: •. : today. Take advanu.9e ofththe situation 
the next couple of ~ ·You'"re very •: to com!derabJy reduce e f!elght of 
sensl~toyoursu'TOundlngs,soa .. king.··. your. 1 lnbox.. Take on .th. ·o·se. ,.·~'TOJects ltallln.EnJoylNhatyouhave. : :· .•. you:-,ebeenrol'Olding.-:•. ;.-;;.,·. 
Gan1z-J rMn 21~ 21> ~r• as· •. _ c.:icfcorn (Ol!c, n-.1an.191 ;.;.:ii~1s 
7 - ·· Your lmaglnatlon runs ram~t., • 1 - SP.end m~ Imagination n 
today. Don't rem It In. Let It feed r • mopey, . I.ram from young ~P e. 
future with ~sslbllltlrc and see w ere ·· Add some romance to r3::r ordlnao, ·, 
lt~~~~u.~rltetu_l~ovm. ~· < ;> . ,~~es.lt'sas~~~sllg_ ting a candle 
and updating of 
abuildlng 
20 Lyrical work 
.. ~~:~·!W~~~l~11•J:•,·~~-~~8j::_Todrlls1t 
to fl11d part1\ers Ip In your commurillYr .. 7.-You'ce an lnsplrallon to others. It's 
W· .. orlt tog .. ether . r •. com. mon. goal ana · ~good day to li'1vest1.9ate yeur family 
~+-+-+---1 ....... ~lllf--+-l-+-'"""'~~-1-+--1 discover satisfaction..; , ·; •.. _ ;~, : lstory. Ask an elder tor advl~e. Usten 
, • . . . . . . . _ , , .. • . . . . - . tenuy, and capture details. . 
21 Certain 
22 Raised strip · 
23 Too sentimental 
25 Clumsy follow , 
26 Blockhoad 
28 Tripoli resident 
31 Plumed heron 
32 Jib & spinnaker 
34 Tims or Gibson 
~ ~6.MacGraw and 
· · · othorr •· . .. · 
37 Colobratlons · 
38 In this place 
39 2,000 pounds · 
40 Penny-pincher 
41 Tire feature 
through which 
air 1!3 inserted 
42 Fairy tale witch 
44 World_; fall 
baseball event 
45 Mr. Garfunkel 
46 ·same for mer 
47 Excuse ; 
50 Company: 
symbol ' 
51 ~ of; lroo from 
54 Restric:ion 
57 Indian gannont 
58 Oakorolm 
59 Seacoast 
60 Tiny partlcle 
61 Dobbin's · 
dinner, perhaps 
62 Sight or tasto 
63 Autry or Koll}• 
DOWN 









7 Have supper 
a So!:-esteem 
9 Gun tho engine 
10 Accustom to an 
urban lifostyle , 
11 _up;sick 
12 Very eager 
13 Com bread 





27 House of snow 
28 Dishonest one 
29 Make more · 
tolerable 
30 Boldness 
32 Be Impudent 
33 Boor's cousin 
35 Pinky & Bruce 
37 Main point 
38 Writer Moss_ 
40Enm 
41 President's 
power to nix 
TuesJay's Puzzle Solved ,. 
CA DE T Fi'i.i EV E N i.;; D ANG 
0 p IN E ~~ Ml l E W,l E WEA 
T E RS E~ 0 L l A ~:; F ARE 
E S T I MA TE ~T H R I VE 
tc:-;; \-T- ,'\1J G I V E i;:;; B L OA TED 
S I E N NA ~41 s L y L y ~'i ;,;::,,-s;i; 
AR Ml:!¥. GI V E A 6,~ DA F F Y 
L A I R li1 L EA SH ~L I A A 
E N TE R t'.19 AN T E ol'i GEM 
~-t4I ·,rn T 00 L S ~~ A R I S E S 
EN RO L L s~ Cl OG :;: 'ii>?:!r 
p A I R E C ~~ R E S ON ANT 
I S NT~ I D E A ll P 0 l AR 
CA S E ~ s U D 
S L E D t,l H OS 
43 Dlsoaso 
transmitted by 
, an animal bito 
· 44 Document 
s~ E R A S E 
Et\ DE ti TE 
49 TV's i-low _. · 
YourMotMr" 
50 Roaring boast 
52 Pross.as. · 
clothes endorser 
46 Entryways . 53 Thin coin 
47 Choir mombor 
48 Italy's dollar . . · 
bofore tho euro 
i 55 Pack animal . 




~~Qf fU%ZU,, IJy_Tl!eMephamGroup 
-Leval:[!]lmj[!H!l 
Complde the grid so eachrow,,~Tumn andJ-by-3 box 
' (in bold !,oardm) a,iliains nttry digit 1 to 9. For· 
.'. stmteg{ts on. how to solve SUfloku. visit_ . · 
. ~.sudoku.mi~ .• : : \_; .. 
' ), ~ . 
~~=~i;-J~t~~~ ;. ~ ~b.1~20) ~Today lu 
few days Is paying off, with new career. 7-Confldence builds. Vol.Ire winning 
posslbOltles openlng up.· Don't let the - admiration and feel the, love. Now start 
appart>nt ease throw you off track.· teaming what you need to know to get · 






.. WHAT· THE: TRAFFIC 
RE:PORTf:~ SAID WHEN 
THE: POL.ICE: CHA.SE: 
1: LUSHIMj. .TIED UP THE fi'-OAD5• r J . r .. ~ . tJ ; ~~~"~:u~~~rc~:::e~. 
- - - - - - suggestedbytheaboyecartoon. 
;A_=-rrn·• Ar r x x Jffi"· 





TUESDAY'S Answer. · You might say th4I a vetorlnarlan has tnls -
ANSWERS. A "PE'r DEGREE . .. 
8 3 
TUESDAY'S ANSWERS . · 
3 6 5 7 8 4 2 9 1 
7 2 4. 1 9 3 6 5 8 
9 8 1 5 2 6 3 7 4 
2 7 9 6 1 5 4 8 3 
5 3 6 8 4 2 7 1 9 
1 4 8 3 7 9 5 2 6 
4 9 3 2 5 8 1 6 7 
8 5 7 4 6 1 9 3 2 
6 1 2 9 3 7 8 4 5 
...... ,. 
' .. . . . . 
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.Salukis ... stun,·sqotkers,tO·•enclilgsing .. •str:eak· 
- - ,, .... , . ' ~ . . . . ..... • ' ~. . . ' ~. -' 
. JUSTIN KABD£S 
Dally Egyptian · 
After the SIU men's bukctb:ill 
te•m•, longest losing streak since 
the 1996-97 ~-uo_n, the Salukls 
flnally broke through with a win 
as they bcit the conference's _top-
n!ilced team, Wichita State, 56-S3. 
SIU (11~14. 5.9 Missouri V•I• 
Icy Conference) stayed toe-to-toe . 
with . the ·Shodm through the 
first half, although It trailed by ID 
at one polnL Wichita St~tc (20•5, 
11·3 MVC) led 27-26 at the hall 
Both teams shot -12-percent from . 
the flcld and Wichita State bad · 
only two.more rebounds. Only 
• three players scored In the first 
halffor the Salulds. · 
Junior forward Mamadou Seek 
and scnlor gt.tan! Jack Crowder · 
combined for 12 points as jcnlor 
· fonnrd Culton Fay curled the . 
team with ·the rest, dropplnr; 14 
polnu ln the half. SIU kept the 
rhythm In the second half. u the 
lead changed multiple times, In• · 
eluding a J•polnter by F•y and · 
another when· sophomo:e E,uard 
Kendal Brown-Surles drained one 
from behind the arc. 
Fay gave SIU Its flrsf lead when 
he dnlned a 3-polnter with 17 
minutes remaining In the game 
to put the Salulli ahead 33-31. 
Fay led the team with 21 points 
and sunk two free throws with sb: 
seconds rcmalnlng to . force the 
Shod:cn to shoot a 3-polntcr on 
their last play. 
Fay made plays In the final 
minutes on defense. u wdL With 
f:16 remaining. Faydttw a charge 
under the basket to nullify a 
Shocken' buut. 
The Saluld guards made plays 
duru:g Tuesday's game. u wdL 
With 12 moods to so.·frcshman 
guard Diamond Taylor couldn't In• · 
bound a pus, ro he allcd a lime-
out before drawing the five-second 
violation. SIU came bade to get 
the b.n downcourt to Surles. who 
dumped It off to Fay, which lead to 
. ,_ . STEV! BElaYHSKI I DAILYEGYPTIAN 
Bradley I so:,~ guard Dyrkus slmms-Edwarcll · d,t,m past ; .. Taytoron ~ at the SIU ~M. lhe 5:'lukJs but Wichita.State. 
SaluJds senior~-~ Fay anchophomol'9 guard DlamGnd .Tuesd.1-y 56-53. . . . . . - · . . . . . , . -· _ 
h1J fuw two f'rcc-~; a one-banded pus ta Seek for an· Coach Outs Lowery aa1d the yest at home.• be said.. 
"ljwtgoupandshoottbcm,•Fay uncontcstcdbyup. Salukhplayedabcttcrgamedd'en~ Carlton Fay said the team's 
said. '"Whz1n'cr happcm. happens.• Seek iddcd 14 J>Ob'ls In the slYdy than they had been lately. SIU . mentality wu much dlfTcn:nt 
With 5:30 left In regulation, the Salukis' second win In Dine ~ · held a team that averages 74 points than that o(Wlchlta State. 
Salukh cleared the lane out while He &hot 7.14, &om the {idd and pergametoonly53athomc. -Vic came ln with nothing to 
Surlcshadthcballonthcrlgbt-&ldci" madesnaalshcuinthepalnLWlth .. "I felt much bcttcrdcfcnslvdy los:,"'Faysald. • ,'hcydJd.• 
wing. Sur!es. wbo col>tributcd e!ght 1:33 left. Seek got the ball lzwde. than I hue In a long. long time.• The Salulds' nat game will 
polnta for the olgbt. droTC through cucuted a spin IDOY'L\ fwd out the Lowery said. be at 7:05 p.m. · Sunday against 
the mldd!e and be.at the defender dd'cod:r and dropped the. ball. In Wichita State head coach Circg Creighton In Omaha, Neb:• 
to the basket for two points. Forty for two while dmring a foul Seek Marshall said the Shown' loss 
seconds later, Surles had the baD at mlsaed the Cm throw then missed wu 1U1prislng. cspccWJy since It . Justin KlJbbes a:n be rtaehtJ at 
the point and saw Seek wtdc-opcn another aoe Ider In the pmc while_ came on thelr h_ome' court. · · Jhibba ~tum.amt 
In the lane olI a cut. Surles threw SIU was np Sf.49. · •Any· loss b unexpected thls or 536-331 l at 256. 
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DOUG FERGUSON ·:_:_h«n~~ 1 ~-BS~dhlspro lng.tllCf~~~talt.'. • /i:!•i::thc~dircctor~~~~ ~~ A yw b~ the W.'Opm created a 
~ted Press · . e=r ~ his rcunt slump_tw ere-: . P.u:l Azh,gcr oocu1kl the ooly:. pctltiori.~C'ffl}body~id-' ncwcmnptlonforthc: top20 In the · 
atcd opportunity foe ;c, manyothcn. ·, thh\;sthda-crimdehlmchoJc.c'wcr( rr.it that any rwdng ~ is'ncYCr-'.. wdd._And thm amc: Augusu t:Ja· 
.. PE.BBLE. BEACH, Calif • ..;. . AnditlwputthcOfficWWoridGolf. ash oqnst¼;r. He l1ffll 131d ID)'•'. gohig to bepcncct. ButWethlnlt'it••. t1oNl •rear after that. doing away 
His ,'OQtlon was. cm1 cnginccring. Ranking at the Crom ol' Q1f dlsamlon .. thing aboot r,.nklng points. __ . -~ .• :; -•· more cqulbblc thin what w,: do.•,._ • · ... _. with Its PGA Tour wlnnm eump-
Hls passion wu sporu and mtistla. bmllvlngol'globalpl· . But that's the dircctlon golf Is. ,<· The lcnodt on McC.onn.xk and lion (s!ru ratorcd) In &vor of the 
Tony Greer found cnwgh spare Lee Westwood, . Mmin Kaymcr golng. . . . . his 1nitW Ida foe a-world rmklng was top SO In the wood.·•. , , 
time bctwa:n the two to devise a· andWoods-Nos. l,2and3lnthe • 1be_USGA'sdcdrlonlastwmcto ;"thathewuonlytryingtopromotehls 1t wouldn't have~· olT the 
world . rarJdng foe gol(cn, and 1t · -world nnklng-:- will be In the same · dimhwc the moo<y list as a aitcrb • ·. dlcnts at lMG. The fflJIJl!.JI w.i.s ~ ground without the R&A endorsing 
turned Into ~ tfwu hobby. His : group for the Dubd Dctc1 C&SSk : for scttJng Into tf:.e US.· Open wu· ;- IMG had_ most o(the best'.~ , 1t.• Johnson said.''. 1t_ wouldn't luve 
rystcma,,tthe.attmtlorloC?.brkMc-! · lt's the lint time dnce,199-1 that a onlythelmst1itplngMngtbeOffi.; :. inywzy.,; .:.' : ·• _'.":.. '/.' :::, bem mn. ,\nd with ·the Mwn, 
Comw:1c. the Lite fuundcr o( IMG . rqubr European Tour Mnt 1w had . : dal World GolfRanldng more lmpGr- · ·. "He was aJw:iys a bit of a mtisti~ l tNt'1 what l would all absolute Icing 
who had bcm pubtish1ng his. own thetoplhrcepbymtnthewodd.On \tanct.lfootcrcdiblllty. .. :_ /0:< .. \ cal 1xuC' ~ Ald."Fcr a loag ootbeakc.~ , 1_, _. ~ : • , 
rudlmmtary nnk1np ln the aruim1 · the~sldcolthewodd.PhllMld:~~· ·;; .The US. Open still puU, umuch :: _ti,ne In_ his_ arinml. he con,pikd a The~ dcvdopmmt to dcvatc 
~odd of Prof'cmxw Golf." . ·, • dsoo Is at Pd,ble Belich w!lh a chmc2: . C11flwh on °UnltL'd Sbtts• as 1t docs "i ,wood money llsL'Ilut ~ the Interest in the n.nldng Is Woods. .. 
: , _Ncilhcra,uld~~?OWll :.·to~~o(~foether~: ·_on •0pcn.· 1~ b~t!ft·to~whcrc::. ~°--~~dear•.~ He_bu gone nearly IS months 
would~~!~~- /_~sinathel9?7~ -- :,/ ·,_·the~ Is~ .and it ~ ; µst 1!".~ b);~,~-ot;~ without w,tnnlng. pa:ring the way 
."J(san,adtlng .•• time. -~-.the .. ,mo-_ ;,Atboth~pbyai~. ·._.J,o __ :~;J:ff .."{~~.·.lti, :--•!56-~_-,-_;.~;_,:~_.~_.-~.:. ~.-~.• ~,_._~ for.Westwi>od~o ... rtaehthetop.But 
mcnt," Cn:a"said Tu(sdq from his'.- lie jockqing to' finish ainoog the·. open.to~• But It a1so·wa.~i:> mgloc:u:s~theUS.f.ouundtbeslz.e so _many other pbycn arc lined 
home in London." .• : : ·. . · top 64 and ~foe the $8 ml11lon .:. to be the-~ tat for a maJor,"'. 'oflUpri:.: money. 'lbtmadentry• up behind the Engllsbman tlat as 
When he '!int started to drYdop:-· Matc.hPbyOwnploruhlp. . · _ . lmiting the best.from° around the: thlng:clse1.nthc·woddsomamatlr~ many as a doun have a chance at 
a world ranking, Creer ml It wu far . 0 You an .CDW\t on IOIDe cootro- , _- world. The USGA ul1hmtdy dcdJcd .:: rdm,,t as"&r u pcrfomiance on the Na. 1 this ynr. . . . . 
JcsscompUatcdtofigurcoutthclxst Ym)'.'Ib.atlwn'tchanged.~ :.what-~fcComiack figumi out jan· ,-gdfaiini'\'·· >' t>;, J ·_-:,c:;, · E\-cnso.some·pb)mmlghtnau 
pbym In gal£ . , . . about the mcdwua and mctfiodol. . ~ - ~cy might not be lhe bes( : ; : ibm: 111\-c~ been ,IOIDC crltiaJ buy Into It. , .. _ .. 
·• "You lool:td at the PGA Tour 'ogy o(thc world ranking will cmr.  anymore: /· , :: · ,-:,- _ • · .: : ~ for!hiwodd nnklng,:nooe . Dm.s_ l-0\'e DI docsn':. think the 
mooey list: he Aid. go away. There b no systcm to ICCU· . . · 1hat'1 why~gnat~ ltw!D ;·-~-~~-the Ray.11 l!< ~ system ls &Ir. But the more he spol(r. 
. . That aD haJ dwigcd nmot . . ntdy axnpa1: the strength of toun . '. swap_out inciocy ~:£1"0ln (out tows:::'.-~~ "first to, use•~ to bc!p"Je. he couldn't find a better W'q to me.a• 
, F1nt came the cmcrgcnce of Scve _ around theWtcld._ • : _-_ . · · with the top ro In tbe_worfd,rinldng.; ; : ~~field for the~ Open. rJCC the world: 
&llcstaosandNldtFaldo.thcnGrtg . "Howdo )'DU lmow_tmt rm Na.'.:-: -:w.c·~:,IIK?"' ·;comfurt&• ;with :., ''. -.Fm ~~tours~~ :the "Is it the lxst - h.avd Yes.· he: 
Norman and Bcmhud LanF And · 198, snd some guyfnxn ~Is.'. ; that_~~ :ate trying to figure !Jlit ' . wodd.alongMth f'ourma,'or~- raid. "ls_lt perfect? Na.• 
while Tigcr Woods 1w dominated No. 199r sa1d Paul Gaydos.·. lntmwly bow we Judge V'.d'ious tours • oruhips; cndoncd the wu Id ranking Fair or not, the world n.nldng Is 
the nnldng like no other- be 1w Forthosewho&ln'tlilcetherank- around the-wocid," ml Mllcc Daris.. ·a1 a mcctlng In Tumbcrry In 1997, mon:rdc:nntthin!:\U. 
, > • ( ', • • • • • •• • • ~•, ~ • • • < ' • • ' ..; ( ': ;..._, • : , ; ', :-:- , C • • ~ ' 
COLUMN.'" '/ ., .. _"· .•. (• .. 
COl4T11MO ,AQl,I 16 .. . 'How&cr, _the blgg~ ,~mp In ;80s.. However. the: NHL uw • big .. ·· both the '80s and '90s -~d five' di(~ Fr~dsco 49c;,' could plan. thcl~ 
---------- . n~w dwnpions bu come from the _ Ju.-np In the 1990us eight dlffcrmt; fnrilt fnnduscs h.tve won' In the . Super 1:owl vacations months In 
While there were· nlne dlffcn:rit NatfoNI HOl'.Jccy lngue .. · . . . . tams lifted the cup.· \. ' ' . . • past 10 years. w_idi the Los Ai,gdes adnncc, there will still be dissle 
dwnpions .ln the 1980s, the 70s .. 1he_NHL had Just three fnn. . . Finally. the NaUon.u B.ukctball . l.alcas' winning. ro;u:, dwnplo11~ matchupssuchas_thlsyear'sSuper 
and '90s were dominated by dynu; dtiscs'wln thc:Swtlcy Cup In the : Associa.tion bu acnwly gone the' ships In that time.' ; . . ·. ·• ~ !Jowl Bui there: wlU likcly'conUn• 
ties, Including the O.akw1d Athlct• . 19701 _:the Boston Bruins, Mon•.·• opposite dlr«tlon In mcnt fW". · '·For'·those·wbo lone: for the ·ueto.~ more and more ~cw•tge 
'1cs of the early 70s and the New trcal:Camdlcns ind Phihddphia . While eight tcmu won In the7~ , ~'.when fw of the Stcdcn,' oddities; such U•'cliarnplonshlp 
York Y~ of the lite '9os. - Flyers _; and row: teams .win In the cnly 'four different ~ won 1n·· • Wuhlngtcia • Redskins · or San · _ hockey tam from Flori~- : · / : _ 
,,, • ' - ' -l- , ••• " • ' <- .. ~ ~ 
Mo~ St~rics -----------' I' jt~~~ihofila,cakei2 
_ 1;)~~911y-pe. traded?~/.· 
• ','!' ', ; - ... . - :-· ' . ~- _. • ' :.' ... 
16 • W~ne,sday,:Feblllai"y 9;~on _ 
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JACQUELINE MUHAMMAD 
Dally Egyptian 4 
s•t:athletcs on the SIU 
, •. l:'ftf,Kk~~fi~ 1?!Jl~~iiot'"imly5) 
: · ,:~led bri the · track fiut; in' 'the t·: 
... cwsroom u wrJJ. _ · • ·• . • -
Senlot thrower Gwa1 Berry 'arid 
Sffllor dhwicc runner JdTSdunne-
wcre =cd the Prairie Farms Mis-
souri Valley · Conference Scholar 
Alhhtcs of the Weck Feb. 3. 
In addltl~n. junloi thrower Jen• 
en McCall was named MVC Flad 
AthldeoftheWcd:Jan.19. · 
In the 2010 5taSOn, McCall 
earned indoor All•Amcrican honors 
and 1w conlinu=d to be a top 
conlcnder · ln the women's weight 
throw a•cnis this sason. McCall 
has nu1U.gcd to finhh in the top 
ln,c in the '\\'tight throw at n-c:y. 
med, and she made an automatic 
q113lifying ~ or 21.21 meters · 
this put wechnd at the S:iluld 
Imitational 
McCall said lt'~ always an honor 
tobcrcrogniuchndshelwlcamcd · 
how to m:ma~ track .uid school 
through careful plannlng. . 
·1n order for me to hep up with 
my 1tudlcs and tr.ick acry "-eek, I 
mcc: 1'ith an adviser and we go mw 
my schedule,· she said. ·1 mm note 
of my tcm. Important ilSS!gnments 
and m,jor projects. It hdps me to 
keep things undcrcontrnL" STEVE BERCZVNSKJ I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
All athletes me hdd to basic Senw thrower J~'Mt.-c.U prepares ~ throw Friday_ during' the •.. her performance at the Saluld Open. l'k)th tho Salukl men and IHOfflen 
iu::idemicst.mdardsbythetmlverslty stU fnvl1ational at~ R«reat.lon Cinb!r. McCa!I was named tho State _ -ptaccdfirstlntholnvltationalandwllltalatpartfntheGnlndVal!-,~ -
and the athletics dcpartmem. said FsrmMhsourlVa!Je)'CcnferenceRe!dAthletaoftheWeekJan.19after . UnlvfflltyBtgMeetfnAll~Mkh.,FridilyandSisturday. _-· , · , '" 
11m Es1cs, ac:adc:nic adviser for • · ~ " · · .· • - - , : · · · · ·• · · · · · ·: 
:athletla. profcssots about their~-, ;~~~csuntUthmquumicn~~ team ni~ malnlain a GPA ofJ.~ Sdiinnermah!talnsa~~ 
Estes said each swdcnt Is re- EstcsJ:ald. !'1hey'.~"':rcma1n lri. ,mct.Estcssa.!d. . _ , - or.higher~ and new athletes must. ·:GP.Aof3A,Bcnya3.JarulMeCall 
quln:d to attend all of his _or her good ac.dcmlc mridirig, with. the -· . The athletics dep,utmcnt c;ff'c:s comp!& a o::rta!n nwnbcr ofitudy . aJ.1: , . ·• · _: .. 
cwscs and must stay In good aca- unlvcrslty.butthe~coadies~· 'studmts ·free tutors, printing· howstommlncll~ .- : · - It is'· important' to, use )he 
demlc standing with the unh-emty, may ha\'C additional ~:. and ·aa:us to the Trout-\\1tnw1 . . . -Each. ttudcat must hav.: a 3.0, avallable rcsoum:s to mcel .ill of die 
but c:oadics can implement thdr : Athletes wru>,don't · fulJiD the. Aadmlic Ccnta; he said. .&nJ aeh'student that doc:sn'thas to -· ztanda.nh. McCall aid/ r- 'i 
ownnues. neceswy nqwrcm~-:- .may _Cross-country coach Matt attend uedJUmbcr of study-table ·. , , .. 
·we set reports back from· ha,>c to partldpate'hi additional. ·spms:sald members of the track h~Spmsiaid. · ·PJeuenoTRAC~&FIE1.DI JS 
~ .. . "-,-:: ,~ ·-./ ' 
. ~ -:.· 
;:::;;;;, win co~lli~iditJii;.bf-p·,.• .. ;~r esJi&~a1. P~ihr. 
. - -. _, ."---- . - - . - .. ·"'·l_. 
. ., ' - ./ -"1:. ~ 
Loinbardl T~phy fo"r the sa-c'.nth '"ffl:eNationaJFaatbaJJ1.eague6asbuJJtlroinpetitive_;,· ··; . ~:? rUY.,htnlng.dJdn'fmit until 1992. t 
diffcrcntteamlnlhcputlO}urs. . f ErlVfronmentwfrereS6'el'l1Jdiffl,mtfmmsammah -- ~- _-· · Aho,newruletAJchuthewild, 
The National Football League - , • , card lave allowtd ~ore teams into 
has buUt a competltiYe cnvitcn- 'ittotfleSupe,Baw/a:u/bat/tet111ISCll11becotnegoodonts the playoffs. ~ofMaJorlngue 
mentwhc:csa-cnldlifcnntteams _,j/~quldly. ._.·· •-·_ ··· . ·. ~_: __ .-_-_:_. __ · · ·· .. - ·. · _ Bueball'i dwnplom 1n the_put .. 
can~htothe·supcr Bowland . -~---· .• -· ..... ____ decade wen: wild ant teams. and·/ 
ba4 t~ can ~e good ones ~ Super Bo_,.:} champions. champions. the·- '80s had'. 23, and . thls yc;r's -Packen were a -i-:o. 6 
ttlitimy qulddy, which Is put o( ffll!Jow=, the parity party has the '90s saw 24 dlifCffllt teams take seed and a wild card .In. the NFL 
why the sport Is w popular. ·' ·· f~ throtJgh~t American home the big prize. .,_ · .- Pla~ffi. - - · · · . 
. In previous decades. the NFL •;sportsf'even i1f leagues th:t don't Put,of this ~oJJon' of new:'"!'·· ·,Major'.·Le1gue Bucball. Jong:. 
hashadaprcttysteadyratcofncw ha,uuluy_~: -. •-, ' . 'Winn~ ~:~'cxpli.!ncd by:tlic' tlem as • league dominated by'. 
JACOB MAYER,._,, ·-,, - champions. Although the Pitts- ·· .Acrosstliefour majoripo:ts.30 · simple faenlut there arc more blg-marlcct teams with o. large gap 
Daily~~ . ' .burgh s~ WO~' thrtt,Supcr. di!fcrent franchists hmwon their • ; teamsarou°nd tlianfn pistdecadeil .. betm the haves and hm-no~ 
· , B.nvls in 11 6'-e-scuoupan in the respective lpO!t'! ¥mp10nshlp In·. Twis 'aucb · u 'the Arizoaa .Dia•; has had llir.c #fi°C::?t Wood Series 
Aa G~:~ r Bay . '.. J>a# , 1970$,_ the decade~ AW fivedif~ .· the put d~~~~~hlch h brf~ the. ;· moa~ds. 'Ilampa Bay Ughtn!ng dwnplom l_n the i'3:'t 10_ seasc,iu, 
quanai,ack Aaroa Ro_dgm' knee fcrent franchlsa wui the big ~c. _ mon diverse pool of winnen 1D the and BaJUmirc Rll'ICDS would hzvt · i . , . . . -._ -_ _ . 
touched thegnmnd Sunday to end. The '80s and '90s saw 5lmllar re-- 'put.Wf':US-, . . . - ;,. ;;.,; . · nmr .. l>een :;.-ciors beame ,.the.,-:,, .... ~, ; . . '.: _ 
. Super Bowl XLV~ he ROJrCd the: sultuscachdec:adehadmdifi'er- , , .,..:Tue 71)s had juit 22·dlifctt:lt.;;0Jdest of those i-,-thc NHL's - P:aasasnCOW.MN 11s 
~ I ,' '·" •• : " . p; <. _ •.. • • .• • •· • • •· • .,\ "t ,> • ' • )- ·• ; '•. •. ''•. '•, ,; • • : • •,~ '• •• '. ' ·•. ·1• ..::,.; ·. • . : 
